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t

Now that the 1000000 loan plua

nbout 100000 already paid out for the

Palioa water works etc has been ly- -

a lnc Tn the Treasury vaults eating In- -

terest without any resultant benefit

to this Territory what Is the Governor

dolnb with the nine tenths balance So
v

far as known that balanco Is lying
I

- 4j1dle for want ofrsometfiing to do and
f 7

yet the Government does nothing with
i

lit Was that what if was borrowed

- for or Is It to play politics with at tho

next election

VftV f Certain needed public works were

provided for under the Loan Act and

jet nothing Is ro far done let alone an

attempt to do something Theres tho

proposed etcn3lonB of certain much- -

needed streetD In this city In partial

lar such ns School Fort and Vlpeyard

but whats dono Nothing whatever
i - -

Thore belngno attempt made why

dont tlio Superintendent of Public

yorl8 get amovo on and begin to nc- -

qulro all tho property through which

liUS10 proposed extensions aro to pass

iffSvcr A beginning may as well bo
i Tf v

made and when thats done begin tho
v

work of laying out and making these

highways School street In particular

Is very mroh jioeded In order to glvo

the Fifth District another relief outlet
i I

jtq King street As It Is at present
- f J

IUng strset Is tho only outlet During

the sewer system lnstallhtlon now go- -

Ing on muclj inconvcnlonco Is given

tho people and there being no other

way of entering or oxount from tho

clty they have to put up with tho

present hardship

In the face of this what Is being

done towards giving the peoplo living

westward of tho lty somo relief Noth- -

Ing whatever so far But Is thp Ro

publican admlnlstratldn holding back

purpoRoly till tho campnlgn Is on so

that they can whip voters Into lino

similar to what Is now being done In

the Bpeclal session to still retain tho

power to thernsolves at tho expenso of

all tho people This may appear so

but gentlemen you may bo nblo to

fool tho peoplo some time yet you

cannot do It alwaysand forever keep

on doing continually It Ms not only
t x

Republicans that aro bearing the bur

den for tho loan but all Including

Democrats and Homo Rulers although

at tho present time Republicans have

tho giving out of tho work If the

Governor believes as Is claimed he

does that all irrespective of any po-

litical creed have tho samo enjoyment

of prlvllqgcs then it is about time that

something was dono towards this end

instead of paying Interest on some

thing we dont have nor enjoy Open

up these proposed public thorough- -

fares and give tho people work to do

Is all that we now demand and let the

future take care of Itself

Governors New Appointees

Grafters got Into the two govern-

mental

¬

vacancies after all L E

PInkham tho new president of the

Board of Health and A J Campbell

the now Treasurer aro both old and

most perslBtent job chasers Neither

has ever before attained any great suc--
i

cess but this time seem to have played
s

their cards well PInkham Is not only

a now man In tho country but is no-

toriously

¬

not well acquainted with tho

people and conditions Tho president

of tho Board of Health should bo a man

thoroughly familiar with tho Islands

and with the details of tho Molokal set-

tlement

¬

Mr PInkham Is a fine fellow

to meet Is good looking and all that

sort of thing and Is said to bo a de-

sirable

¬

man to work for Surely em¬

ployees of tho Health Board should

gather some satisfaction from that

Mr Campbell has almost grown gray

in tho Important work of seoklng a

Government Job He was Johnny-on-the-sp- ot

prior to tho overthrow and

slnco then has been sent way baok to

lt down so many times that his suc ¬

cess iri wedging Into ho treasury offlco

nov becomes a matter of Interest to

everybody
ii

Tho Senate has approved the Item

for the Hawaiian band and we heart

lly kokpa tho move A total of 15000

hi set apart for tho one year which

bhould be Biifuclcnt to ensuro music

Tho only fault wo have with tho Sen

ntos action Is that a iump sum Is ap-

propriated

¬

for tho musicians giving

Borger the chance to ngaln practice

Jinonoy business with tho playois

PRMMttnMM

h
Lobbjlilfc Appear

Lobbyists aro said to bo about v tho

legislative halls in tho porsons of a

few emplojces under the Government

In one Instance in particular nottco

has boon taken by tho Senate which

has gone so far as to doaway with

two employees under thpPublle Works

Department of 85 and 05 a month re-

spectively and merged them Into ono

at 125 because one clerk now In tho

service whose position is out out told

certain Senators that ho could do tho

work of tho two young men now em-

ployed

¬

Tho Senate has evidently fa-

vored

¬

the suggestion by doing away

with two native Hawaiian boyB who

have so far proved themselves as wor-

thy

¬

employees to favor ono Irish

American lad who runs a private busl

nesk of hls own In tho city Is this

rIght and just Wo leavo It to thc

House whether It will consent to this

bulldozing by tho superior body bo- -

cause Senators McCandlcss and Achl

say so

TOPICS OF THE DAY

lay Kuplhcn If ho should Insist In

forcing his County Bill on the Hduso

But probably It has a bearing on our

revenue for who knows other than

himself and his coachcrs

Tl
Thc imm who In 1893 dragged him-

self

¬

and his newspaper In the sewerto

deceive peoplo In regard to the Queen

now comes to the front as a public mor-

alist

¬

Tho chickens of Walter G
i

Smith will come home to i oost now ns

they did eleven Imd ten years ago

Wo have made an Investigation Into

tho insinuations mado in an nrtlclo

under the heading of How About

This Is It So which appeared In

Mondays Issue touching tho police and

the arresting of Chinese gamblers by

them nnd we find tho Insinuations to

be unfounded

What is an obsceno matter Ob-

scenity

¬

may bo In tho depraved minds
j

of gringocsand roustabouts and whcn

desperadoes and cx flllbusters feel tho

Sting then and then only It must

fall under tho bane of being obsceno to

isult a purpose Otherwise there

nothing ltl It but persecution

Was not the publication of the ovl- -

deneo In the Turk cases both in tho
ft

Dtrlct and Cirfiult Courts a publl- -

cation of obsceno matter And how

about that of Annlo Claudlne being

caught together In a room with a So-

ldier

¬

a mattorof only regent occurrence

and publication What more obsceno

Is wanted than these Instances If

these are oC obscene wo would like

to know wUat Is to bo considered as

such

How about tho cartoon of tho Adver

User In Its Issuo of Wednesday Febru

ary 20 1901 it bolng Ash Wednesday

picturing Mr Testa with a largo pad ¬

lock In fiont with smaller ones on his

sides If that wasnt a djrty insult to

him bosldes being obsceno of tho

Vtomt kind coming from our present

moralist and purist on tho Advertiser

then wo fall to coinprchond tho only

meaning thnt cartoon conveyed that

of a man at loose morals and character
I Tor out selves wo think wo can hold

a candle to our bi others faults

Residence In

Manoa galley

For
Rent or Lease

The resiclenco bf Jus H
Boyd at Manoa Valley is of-

fered
¬

for vKotit of Lease
Possession can bo given jnt
mediatcly

For further particularj ap ¬

ply to Jas II Boyd
2787

Froin JESiilo

TO

HONOLULU

AND

ill Way Stations

Telegrams oan now bo tent
from Honolulu to any plaoe
on the Islands of Hawaii
Usui Lanal and Uoloksl by

Wireless -- - Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 181 Thats thi
Honolulu Office Time sayed money
tared Minimum charge S2 per
menage

J01QWU OPFICS KUOJS BL3C

UPSTAIRS

CAHARA GO

i

Dealers in

Wine

Beers
T jru
Liquors

Cor Merohant Alalson Slroeti
MAIN-492-M- AIN

IIIIIIIIIMlHj

SanitaryStpam Lanndry

Co Ltd

GRAND MDUCIQNIH PRICES

Having mado large addition to
our machinery we are now able
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE OLOTHs
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 oonta per doxen
oath

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livory guaranteed

No foar of clothing being loil
from itrikei

We invite inspection of our laur
dry and methods at any time durlni
bullies hours

RIbo Up Mill 73 i
our wagam will oa or yout

and 14 wo

FOE RJ1NT

Cottages
V

III I II

--Rooais

TOM

to

f

Stores
ii

On the promises of the Saultor
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queon stroots

The buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water and el oo trio
lights Artesian water Perfect
sanitation

Vnr ntfmi1av innlv tn L

On the promises or at tho offlco o

J A Mopoon 88 tf

A SDMMKR PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

ICE QUESTION I

You know Youll need toe vion

Vnow ita a neoessitv in hot weather
We believe vou are anxious to set
that ioe which will gire you antii- - U
fltnfnn nnrl faM IIWa Am atinnlf M
you Ordor from

Tit Oiba to Flidtils Ge

Telephone 8151 Blue PortoIToi
BoxflOR

Bruin Waring fi Co

Rill Iitito Dialin

MVortBt ntarKlnai

DnUiDma Lots
ITjAhds Ppn TAl

AW Partlii wiahing to dlipon 0i i
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